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DEBATING AT VARSITY.

So uiauy uew regulations in regard to debates have
corne iuto effect duriugr receut ycars at Varsity that it
seerns appropriate at the beginuiug of a new terni to set
dowu sonie account of what bas beeîi done iu the past,
aud what improverneuts are desirable il) the future. It is
evident fromn what was accornplishied ini the debatiug field
last year at University College that a uexv era bas
daxvued in which the members of the lower years, as wcll
as the seuiors, are to becorne pronijucut factors. The
action of the Class of 1904 in formiug and maiutaiuiug a
debatiug club was uiost laudable, aud vas justly rewarded
by their succcss iu the Iuter-Year Debates. VVerc their
examiple follomved by every class eutcriug Varsity, the
cousequelît rivalry for- places ou debatiug tearns, aud for
other debatiug houors would have a rnost beucficial effect.

A vcry important step towards arousiug intcrest iu
debates aud eucouragiug class debatiug societies was
taken last year by the Literary Society, wbeu a trophy
was offered for competition among the four ycars. The
interest iu the three coutests held xvas most gratifyiug,
aud the members of the two lower years eviuced eveu
more euthusjasm thau their seuiors. The ultiuîate
victory of the freshmeu class was ou the whole a beueficial
thiug, for they, of aIl the years, needed the most encour-
agement to develop their debatiug capabilities, since ou
their future prowess rests the honor of Varsity ou the
debatiug platform.

These Inter-year debates, then, are intended to pro-
vide a trainiug for the men who are to represeut the
College iu outside events as well as to stir up au iuterest
in debating in general. The first areua ilîto wbich the
University College representatives must euter are the lists
of the Intercollegiate Debatiug League, composed of
several affiliated colleges of Toronto University, of
Osgoode Hall, Trinity and MeMaster Universities. This
League was formed duriug the session of 1898-i899,
largely through the efforts of Dr. S. M. Wickett, then
President of the Literary Society, and it bas already had
three most successful seasons. Many undergraduates
still at Varsity will remember the splendid array of
debatiug material which the Class of 1899 possessed.
Thanks to their efforts University College was the first
champion of the League. The following year Kuox
College won the laurels, and last year McMaster Hall's
representatives were the successful contestants. The
present seasou opens with the Osgoode-Varsity Debate
on November i5th, at which Messrs. G. S. Hodgson and
A. E. Hamilton represent Varsity.

But beyond and above these local contests there is a
field of battle of a far wider importance, success on
which should be the ultimate aim of ail aspirants for
debating honors at University College. The debates
with Queen's University and McGill University should
command a national interest, taking place as they do
between institutions from which much of the bone and

siucxv of the nation xvill develop. Debates with Quieeui's
have beeu fcw iu numnber aud irregular, s0 that a cou-
sideration of theni miay be dropped. Turniug to McGill,
it is intcrestiug to find that ever since Jauuary, 1892, an
anuual debate bas been held between these two colleges,
alteruately at Toronto aud Montreal. 0f the series of
teu debates, McGill lias wou seveu. Still, while Uie mcen
who dcbated made great efforts aucd acquitted tlieniscîves
well, while the audiences,, especially iu Moutreal, took
great interest iii the contests, and wlîile the societies of
the twvo uuiversities supported the debates with inuch
liberality, the great defect lay iu the mnner of settliîîg
ou the wiuning side. There was no systeri wbatever, aud
as a rulle the dccisiou lay iu the baud of the chairnian alone,
wlîo xvas invariably a Professor of the College at wliicli
the debate was hcld. Ou one occasion iii Moutreal
(1893) the decision was left to the audience, which, bcing
largely cornposed of McGill studeîîts, naturally favoiccl
their own side, whilst on other occasions, out of courtesy,
the hionors of the debate werc conferrcd on the visitors.

T[le formiation of a definite league between McGill,
Q ueen's aîid Varsity last spriîîg, was îutended to remcedy
thîis andl othier defects as far as possible. While at preseiit
the Literary Society of University College represents the
University of Toronto ini the League, there is no reason
xvhv iu tirne the latter should not draw frorn aIl thie
affiiiated institutionîs of that university, and just as tlîe
four years compose tbe Literary Society, and the colleges
of Toronto form the Intercollegiate League, so should
the University of Toronto, and not Unîiversity College, be
a member of the Inter-University League.

Returning to the Literary Society, it seerns as if two
ideas îîow acted on slîould be rooted out before a suc-
cessful systeni of debating can he "adopted. The first is
the idea tbat debaters in tbe important contests should be
seniors necessarily, and the second is that the debaters
sbotîld be appointed by popular vote. In ail Americaîî
colleges, wbicb it must be confessed are abead of uis iii
debatiîîg matters, neither plan is countenanced. Aîîy
man, wlîatever bis year, may enter for tbe trial dehates,
wbicb always precede the big contests. If lus abilities
are superior be receives the appointrnent, and often a
money prize in addition. For example, at Harvard
University, Mr. Coolidge, by presentiug a fund of $5î,ooo
has provided the two Coolidge Debating Prizes of $ioo
eacb, awarded to the best speakers of each of the trial
debates for the representatives in tbe Harvard-Yale and
Harvard-Princeton debates. Such a prize, smaller in
comparison, would, it is believed, do much to encourage
debaters at Toronto, and steps are now beiîîg taken to
secure some such donation. Thougu nothiîîg definîte
may he accomplished before the Queen's-Varsitv debate,
whicb will prohably be beld iu Kingston on D)ecemnber
x4 th, it seems likely that if our represeîitatives are suc-
cessful there, that in the subsequeut McGill-Varsity
debate some tangible recognition of their services will be
bestowed on the debaters. W. A. C.
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" CARMINA NON PRIUS AUDITA."

Every %vell-inforid Freshmnan knowvs, hy this timie,
that the noble University of Toronto 'vas founded by
special favor of Quecuelabt and bier guardian, Ol-)iver
Cromwvell, in the yoar of' our Lord, 1710. Freshnmcn do
not change mi-uch as tho centuries moll by, andc 200 years

-go, we fincl tbhtt they mîade vecrses, ce on as tlîey do ini
our oxvn dlay !Ini those timoes the primitive university
buildings xvcrc situated xvbcre the now grand stand niow
docoratos the football field, and in laying the founidation
Ibis autumn11 somoe 30 foot benreath thec surface a few toril
dirty shoots of parchmient xvcrc uneartbiec. It xvould
appear that instead of detaining Freslbmen after school
bourse or making theni write essays, the professors
punisliod the students by requiring so miany linos of
poetry in Latin or Gre]. Even in 1725 (tire daite of the
dirty parchnient) the more vulgar Eniglisli was creeping
into tise ;tho Renaissance was beginning to tako effect.
The verses referred to caui scarcely ho mracle out, but by
tlic aid of the Freshiman Latin Class tlie following have
been founcl to ho gonuine. The first shows tlic influence
of Horace, especially in the metre. 'l'ie second
is more sordide and was written by Milton, xvho xvas in
the class of 1728. But the last is the crowniug triumph.
It is by the master hand of Shakespearo, lvbo wvas in
Milton's class and a great chum:

Cano carncen sixpeilce, a corbis piena î*ye,
Multas avi's atras percectas in a pie;
UNh pie apertns tuim can it avi in grex;
Nonine sauvis cibus troc iocari ante rex?
Fuis~set rex in paro-, inuit nm de nnmno tun ons ,
Reginla i on jia, bread anid inel consnuieis;
Aiicilla wvas in i orto; dependeiîs ont bier clot hes,
Qnuu von i pal-va corn ix denorsa est liem n ose.

1'arvîis jack Cornuer
SoU il fm-îmnientunmer,

Edelis his pie Ini1eteonipus;
Pesu it tii mn,
Cepit îoium

Dixit esselo bonus.

M\ary nanmiit Baba
Snow erat qnain aibus;

Evory locus Mlary iit,
Baba ivit certus.

Ini her schoia secnttus est,
Non Ici liLet where;

Ab omnis kids ciamatum est-
Videre Baba tiiere.

H-o-I-EROE.

SPRINTING OR SHORT DISTANCE RUNNING.

The secret of fast sprinting lies in the control that
a runner has oves bis norvous force.

Men of a norvous temperamont utially make the
best sprinters. The athlete wbo cati concontmate and
apply every mental ancd physical energy iii an effort to
propel his body over the ground as fast as possible is the
one wbo hias the best chance of winnting.

There seems to ho no scale of size or build famniliar
to the sprinter. The best short distance runners xve have
bad differ physically in a startling maniner. Soîne have
been large mon and some small, some slender and some
stout. This would prove that it is not muscular strongth
or size that makes the sprinter, but complote nervous con-
trol over the different muscles onterîng into the exorcise.

Wbon a runnor cornes out on the track for the flrst
time hoe would be wise to let sprinting alone for a short
timoe, say a week or ton days, and confine himself to
quarter mile jogs, gradually increasing the speed eacb
day. When hie bas got his legs into moderately good

fettle, so that they can stand a little sharp wvork, hie ini7ght
quicken up for about flfty yards in each of bis quarter
mile spins, and as hie finds these spurts can be acconi-
plishied without any unclue strain ou auy muscle, tile
quarter miay be divided into two sprints of a hundred
yards cach at two-thirds speed.

After the novice lias hardened Iimiisolf in a measure,
bis systenm of xvork sbould be as follows. Dance nip and
clown or break away fromi tlic mark several times slowlv
until thorougbly warmiec uip. Thlin mun short daslhes 'If
fromi twenty to lifty yards eacb at top speed, resting aftor
eacb. Always try to bave comipany while working,'and practice breaking off the mark together. If you] are
faster thani your coinpanions set themi out a good yard or
txvo antI try to overtake thom. This xviii help- to draw
you out. After this take a rest and xvben your hreathing
bias becomne regular jog, twvo liundred yards or more witb
a good froc, easy, springy stride. This should complete
your xvork for the day. If you cati, tako a quick sboxver-
bath, after whicb a good rub with a liuniment comiposed of
equal parts of alcobiol and witch bazel, with a dash of
arnica, wilI bc found niost beneficial in keeping awvay
soreness, etc.

Frequent trials are hardly te, bo commended, as they
have a tendency to, break a sprinter doxvn. Instead, a
capital xvay to Il dIrtw oui " is to run a hunclred and flfty
yards or so, commencing slowly and graclUally increasîngl
the speed until top spcod is reached ; holci this for twentv
five yards or so, thon gradually slowv down again.

WhVen asked to run fast every onie doos it in bis own
particular way, consequently every mi bias a different
style. It sbould bo tlie constant aim of every young
sprinter to cultivate a correct style of running as far as
possible. Nover do a slovenly yard, always run in forme
as you would in a race, on your toes with an easy,
springy action oftfli thiglis. The knees should ho kept
straight beneath the body, the tocs should ho turned ont
as little as possible, and the arms bent at the elbows and
carried easily at the sides.

The m-ost vital point in a sprinter's action is called
the Il bound" or getting up on the tocs. Wlien the foot
strikes the grouind, ise up on the toos as far as possible
and with a hiard sharp reflex action throw the foot out in
front. The bound is flot hard to learn,' and is most imi-
portant ; just keep in mind that the toe of your shoe
should cup out a littie hole in the track and try to makoe
it do so.

The most common mistake of the novice is throwing
back the bead and shoulders. By doing this the centre
of gravity is moved back, the balance destroyed, and the
stride, instead of being forward, becomes short and
choppy.

Neyer do any heavy work on an empty stomach.
Best time to do your work is about two hours aftor a meal.

Starting is of such importance in a sprint race that
the writer considers it wortby of a separate article.

A. C. CALDWELL.

PROGRAMME 0F LOCAL LECTURES.

The following is a list of lectures for the academic
year, I901-1902: Professor W. J. Alexander, (i) Aims
in Life and Education ; (2) The Function of Poetry ;
(3) The Poetry of Robert Browning;- (4) Tennyson's
IIn Memoriam" ; (5) TheNovel, its Origin and

Use ; (6) The Novels of Jane Austen ; (7) Robert
Louis Stevenson (one or two lectures as desired).
Professor E. I. Badgley, (i) The Ring of Gyges ; (2)
Plato's Contribution to Christian Thought ;()I-
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manuel Kant, His Ethics and Religious Teachings;
(4) John- Stuart MillI; (5) Herbert Spencer. Professor
Alfred Baker, (i) Il The Hard-grained Muses of the Cube
and Square " ;(2) Genius in Science-Sir William Rowan
Hamilton ; (,3) Astrology; (4) Hero of Alexandria-A
Study iii Greek Mathernatical Science ; (5) The Science of
the Ancient Greeks, and the Debt we Owe Them ; (6)
The Nebular Hypothesis ; (7) The Beginnings of
Astronomy. Mr. J. Home Camieron, M.A., (i) The
English Pre-Raphaelitcs (one or two lectures as desired).
Mr. St. Elme de Champ, B3. ès L., (I) L'iln; (2)

Le Roman Français avant 1850; (3) Le Roman
Français Contemporain. Professor A. P. Coleman,
(i) The Canadian Lakes ; (2) The Rivers of Canadla;
(3) The Rocky Mounitains ; (4) The Klondlike. Pro-
fessor Pelhiam Edgar, (i) Nationalism in Poetry and
Canadian Poets ; (2) The Nature Poetry of our Great
Englishi Poets ;(3) Shelley, the Man and the Poet.
Professor W. H. Fraser, (i) Dante and the Diviina
Commedia ; (2) Manzoni, Hugo and the Romantics
(3i) Medioeval Italy and Florence of the Renaissance
(4) A Glimrpse of Italy ;(5) Michael Angelo ; (6)
Raphael. Professor L. E. Horning, (i) The Evolution
of an Author-A Study of Young Goethe ; (2) Faust;
(3) Influence of English Literature on the Gernian of the
Eighteenth Century ; (4) Life in England in tlie Days of
Alfred ; (5) Kipling ; (6) Canadian Literature ; (7)
Early Canadian Magazines and Authors. Professor
J. G. Hume, (i) How to Think ;(2) Eras of Doubt and
Triuimphis of Faith iii Ancient andi Modern Timies (two
lectures) ; (3) Problems of Social Reformn. Professor
Maurice Hutton, (i) The Statesmen of Athens; (2)

Greek Virtues and Theories of Life ; (3) The Womien of
Greece ; (4) Some Oxford Types (ist series) ; (5) Som-e
Oxford Types (2nd series) ; (6) The Mind of Heroclotus;
(7) Some Aspects of Classical Education ; (8) Thle
Roman, the Greck, the Englishiman, and the Frenchman
(one or two lectures as desired) ;(9) Plato on University
Education ; (io) The Antigone of Sophocles ; (i i)
Athenian Literature (îst period) ; (12) Athenian Litera-
turc (211d period) ; (13) Roman Life, Literature and Later
Analogies (two lectures) ; (14.) Plutarchi ; (ij) The
Tyrants of Grecce ; (16) Some Educational Controversies
(17) Robert Browning as a Greek Scholar. Mr. D. R.
Keys, M.A., (i) The American Humorists ; (2) The Life
and Times of Shakespeare ; (3) Macaulay ; (4)
Thackeray ; (5) Scott ; (6) Gladstone as a Writer ; (7)
Mattbew Arnold, the Apostle of Culture ; (8) Oliver
Wendell Holmes ; (9) The Italy of the Ring and thc
Book ; (io) Alfred, King of the Anglo-Saxons. Pro-
fessor J. F. McCurdy, (i) The Message of Israel ; (2)
Our Debt to the East ;(3) Bible Lands and Peopies ;
(4) The Beginnîng of tlie WIorld ; (5) Our Eastern
Words and Thieir Story ; (6) The Bible ini the Schools
Needs and Obligations ; (7r) The Bible in the Schools
Difficulties and Methods ; (8) The Poctry of the Bible
(9) Greece, Rome and Israel ; (io) The Prophets of
Israel. Professor J. F". McLaughlin, (i) Mohammed
and his Koran ; (2) The Story of the Hebrcw Bible ;(3)
The Story of the English Bible ; (4) The Poctry of the
Hebrews. Professor A. B. Macallumn, (i) Life and
Culture of Prehistoric Man ; (2) The Brain and its
Functions ; (3) Life and Works of Huxley. Mr. Eugène
Masson, (1) Madame de Stael ;(2) Lamartine ;(3)
Dumas pere ; (4.) Dumas fils. Professor James Mavor,
(i) Russia ; (2) The Paris Exposition. M r. R. G.
Murison, M.A., B.D., (i) A Buried Civilization ; (2)
Recent Discoveries in Egypt; (3) Animal Worship. Mr.
G. H. Needler, B.A., Ph.D., (i) The Germani Empire

and Its People ; (2) Heinrich Heine and Young Germany;
(3) Martin Luther from the Literary standpoint ; (4) The
Nibelungenlicd-the Iliacl of Gerniany. Professor A. H.
Reynar, (i ) Literature, Its Nature and its Uses ; (2)

Classics, Ancicnt and Modern ; (ý3) King Alfred and the
English of a Thousand Years Ago ; (4) Chaucer ; (5)
Robert Browning ; (6) Elizabeth Barrett Browning.
Profcssor J. C. Robertson, (i) Glimpses of Greek Life;
(2) The Contribution ot Greece to Civilization ; (3) Social
Ideals of Plato and William Morris ; (4) Saint Socrates;
(ý5) Tfle Rcpublic of Plato ; (6) The Story of Our Mother
Tongue. Mr. F. Tracy, B. A., Ph. D., (i) The Republic
of Plato ;(2) Stoicism and Christîanity. M r. S. M.
Wickctt, B.A., PIi.D., (i) The Stucly of Political
Econoniy ; (2) Money ;(3~) City Govcmnment iii Canada.
Professor R. Ramnsay Wright, (i) Malaria and Mosqui-
tocs (illustrated xvith cliagramis) ;(2) 'llic Microscopic
Life of the Sea. Professor G. M. Wrong, (i) Oliver
Cromwvcll ;(2) Napoleon I. and Russia ; (3) The His-
torian's Sphere of Work. Professor J. McGregor
Young, (i) The Royal Prerogative ; (2) The Monroe
Doctrine. Professor W. R. Lang, (i) Matter at Low
Temperatures ; (2) The Development of the Modern High
Explosive ; (3) The Chemical and MineraI Exhibits at the
Glasgow International Exhibition, i1901

Literary or scientific organizations desiring the ser-
vices of lecturers will communicate with the Sccretary.
The tcrmns will be the paymcent (i) of the personal ex-
penses of the lecturer, (2) Of a fee Of $5 for each lecture
to bc dcvoted to University purposes.

Scc'y of Coininittee.

THE LIT.

Notxvithstanding the rnany couniter attractions,
including the Il Bob "at Victoria, there was a very large
number of students at the meeting of the Literary Society
on Friday nighit. The meeting was called to order
shortly after 8 o'clock by the president, Dr. Thompson,
who congratulated the students on the niner in which
they conducted theinselves on Hallowe'en. After the
minutes of the last meeting were read by Secretary
Gould and adopted, Mr. G. A. Hackney, 'oi, wlio was
among the audience, was called to the platform, and gave
a short speech.

Tfhe Lit. Executive recomniendecl a directory of the
students be placed in the janitor's office. It was urged
that a list of the students naines and addresses would be
a great convenience. Some one expressed a desire to
know whether the list would contain the names of the
ladies or not. The presiclent, howcver, set ail anixieties
at rest by declaring that it was the intention that the
naines and addresses of ail undergraduates be given.

December ioth was decided on as the date of flic
Animal Arts Dinner, and tl1e following gentlemen were
namned to compose the Dinner Comnîlitte '02, Messrs.
R. B. Cochrane (chairman), McGee, Phelan, Stratton,
Klotz, Honeywell, Brown ; '03, Messrs. Hoyles, McGuire,
Clarke, Loeser, McNeil, Day ;'04, Messrs. Ault,
Davidson, McQuesten, Janiieson ;o5, Messrs. McKay,
D. A. G. Miller.

A communication from Queen's was read asking for
debaters for the Varsity-Queen's debate oni Dec. 14.
Nominations for debaters were then asked for, and the
names of Messrs. Younge, Woodroofe, Soule and Cun-
ningham were received. Mr. Cunningham, however,
resigned, and as a result of election Messrs. Vounge and
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Woodroofe were elected to uphold the honor of Varsit:
against QUeeni's.

On the motion of Messrs. McFariand and Hodgson
vote of thanks was tendered the president, Dr. Thompson
for the very able and eloquent address he deiiveredi to th(
Society at the open meeting on Nov. i st.

Inspired by the ncarness of the King's Birthcia3
Messrs. Broadfoot and A. E. Hamilton made a motion tc
add thc naines of bis Majesty, King Edward, our olciesi
undergraduate, and the Duke of York our iatest graduate,
to the iist of the honorary members of the Society. The
motion was received without a dissenting voice. Mr.
Cohien called the attention of the Society to the fact that
bis Majesty some time ago expressed a desire flot to
become an honorary member of any society in the future.
Yet Mr. Cohen feit sure he would be sorry he had taken
this resolution when he would hear of the wish of this
Society. Mr. Broadfoot was then appointed a Committee
of one to interview Royalty, and learn if they would
accept the proffered honour. He was instructed to report
at the next meeting. Some one suggested that înstead of
sending a deputation the Society should communicate
with Mr. McCredie, 'oi, with regard to any miatter con-
cerning Royalty.

Reports from the different committees were then re-
ceived. Mr. McNeil read a communication from Mr.
Langstaff tendering bis resignation from the Business
Board of Varsity. Mr. A. E. Hamilton reported for the
commnittee appointed to revise the constitution of the
Varsity. He declared their labors would flot be finished
for som-e weeks yet, and that the comimittee intended to
propose somne radical changes. Mr. J. W. Cunningham
submiitted the report of the H-allowe'en Commiittee. He
reported the receipts to have been $140.3o and the ex-
penldituire $142.85. He thanked the students for the very
hearty mnanner in xvhich they co-operated with him to
makc the l-allowe'en demonstration a success. He pointed
ont that if another year Varsity desired to have the same
position they occupied this Hallowe'en, it would he neces-
sary for ail to co-operate ioyally or a financial failuire
would be the resuit. The president tendered Mr. Cunning-
bain the thanks of the society for the very able manner in
which he carried ont the proceedings on Hallowe'en.

The next announcement was that there would be no
meeting of the Literary Society next Friday, November
i 5, but instead the students wouid meet at the Student's
Union on time to march iii a body to Osgoodle Hall in
order to be present at the Varsity-Osgoode debate.
Messrs. F. G. Hodgson and A. E. Hamilton represent
Varsity against Osgoode, and the subject of debate is,
resolved ; that '' An Arts Course is Useful to a Business
Man as a Business Man."

The programme followed, the president availed him-
self of the clause in the constitution to appoint three
judges to assist him in deciding the debate, and Messrs.
Honeywell, Broadfoot and Baird were cailed upon to act.
The subýject of debate was resolved that '' Capital Punish-
ment Should Be Abolished." The speakers were :for
the affirmative, E. H. Oliver, '02, and Mr. Jamieson, 'o5
for the negative, W. H. OdelI, '03, and W. H. Tacka-
berry, '04. The debate was very ]ively throughout and
the arguments advanced showed great preparation on the
part of the debaters. The decision of the judges was
given in favor of the negative. While Dr. 'fhompson
and the judges were absent in order to reach a decision on
the debate, W. H. Odeil, 2nd vice-pres., took the chair,
the first vice-president being absent. This called forth
"Ot-o-to toy " from '03.

Mr. Soule, accompanied on the piano by Mr. Darling,

vdelighted the mleeting with a vocal solo, and \vas enthusi-
asticaily encored.

Two graduiates, Messrs. Martin and Taylor, were
called to the platform and delivered short speeches.

After the critic's report ivas received the meeting ad-
jou rned.

The News.

The first meeting of the Modern Language ClUb for
the current academic year was hield a week ago yesterday.
After the election of Miss L. Newman and Mr. W. Mac-
donald as First Year Countcilor 's, the President made a few
introductory remnarks on the xvork and aims of the club.
The annouincement xvas made that the Editorial Board of
the University of Toronto Monthiy was stili wiiling to
publish sufficiently meritorious papers read before any of
the clepartmental societies. Careful and well written
essays upon Il Lampman' s Description of Caniadian
Nature," and upon Roberts ' last novel, "'The Heart of
the Ancient Wood," were then read by Miss M. A. Mac-
donald and by Miss C. W. Morrish respectiveiy, and re-
ceived favorable comment fromn Professor Alexander and
from the Honorary President, Doctor Needier. The
latte 'r gentleman also read a pleasing specimien of Lamp-
man's prose, written whiie lie was a student at Trinity.

Varsity and Osgoode Hall will come together in die-
bate under the auspices of the Inter-College Debating
Union next Friday evening, at the openi meeting o f the
Osgoode Legal and Literary Society. Tue subject is the
resolution, Il That it is an advantage to a business mani as
such to have taken an arts course ini a university."
Varsity, represented by Messrs. A: E. Hamiltoun and G. S.
Hodgson, will uiphoid the afflimative, xvhile Osgoode, iii
the persons of Messrs. N. G. Guthrie and F. Erichsen
Brown, B. A., will have the negative. Go and applaud
at the proper places

The date of the annual Athletic dance has been fixed
for Tuesday, December 3rd. The dance is, of course,
primarily a university function, and, in order that no
student that desires to attend mnay be deprived of a ticket
through the necessary limitation, two hundred tickets will
be hield by the secretary of the Athletic Association, and
sold to students only, until one week before December
3rd. The price of the tickets this year,.as decided at a
meeting of the Athietic Directorate on Friday last, wiil be$ 1.50 each.

The opening meeting of the Natural Science Associa-
tion was hield on Wednesday last in the Chemical Build-
ing. The President, Prof. W. R. Lanîg, D.Sc., delivered
luis inaugural address before the Association on Il The
Chemicai Exhibits at Glasgow International Exposition,,go0i." Before taking up the chenîicai exhibits, Prof.
Long gave an extensive outdine of the minerais shown byCanada. The lecturer spoke of the different localities forthe minerais, and other interesting points in connection
with mining. Passxng to the chemical exhiiiits, the Pro-fessor gave an interesting account of the manufacture ofthe most common chemnicals in use. This point of thelecture was illustrated by sampies brought from Glasgow.
The collection shown comprised oniy about one-third of thenumber obtained by Prof. Lang-the others îlot havîng
arrived.
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AI though thc Meds niay
comne outI victorious when they
have great odds in their favor,
they arc simply '' not in it

vleieleven of thern mun up
aa iliist an equal number of
School men, as was fully
denionstratcd last Tuesday.
During the fimst lialf the Meds

plaved a very good game, but in the second baîf they wcre
at the miercy of the Sehool eleven, who played good baIll
th reugbou t.

At a meeting of the A. A. A. the following were
chosen to represent the School : 4 th Year, A. T. C.
McMaster ; 3rd Year, Earl Gibson ; 2nd Year, N. A.
Burwash ; ist Year, W. Evans.

Il Prof." Graham took in thîe Pan-American a couple
of weeks ago. We bave it on good autliomity that lie
spent niost of the timne in the Mid-way, anîd was particu-
larly delîghted with the streets of Cairo.

Lecturer in M-t-l-g-y :"I If those gentlemien who
tliink that their feet kiiow more than their liead, xvould
refrain from exbibiting it, 1 might be able to find out what
is wanited. "

At thîe conclusion of the flrst lecture last Tucsday
memning the first year repaired te the front of the School
in order to have their pbotos taken. It xvas sumpising te
sec tbe nunîber of pocket mirrors produced, and how soon
each got on bis Suîîday look.

Dr. Ellis speaks of a nursery xvhich he proposes to
have in the new building for the use of certain individuals
whe attend his first !year Chemnistry Class. He says it
will be thoroughly equipped with aIl the articles of amuse-
ment, and lic tbinks it will be a braîcli of the course ont
of wbicb mucli enjoyment will be takeîi by some.

If '- Bob " wishes net te lose bis valuables he had
better take Prof. Wright's advice and keep bis bands ont
of bis pockets, especially while in day dreamns.

To be paiîîted-one individual wbo did wilfully circu-
late last Tbursday morning one written piece of advice
regarding the photo-taking at the end of that lecture.

We are pleased to annomnce the rapid improvement
of Mr. Drewry, wbo twe weeks a go underwcnt a very
successful operation at the General Hospital, and in a
short time wc expeet to bave. lim in our midst again.

The School feels justly proud of the record of
Varsity I., and rejoices in the fact that they have clone
much to bring the championship back to Toronto
University.

An cxciting Association football match took place on
Friday afternoon between the 2nd year " Civils " and
"lMiners." The play xvas fast and furions, and altbough
there were many brilliant rushes on goal by both sides thîe
score stood o--all. For the Civils Johnston ivas a
veritable whirlwind, whîle Smith on defence stopped
everything which came bis way. McAuslan, McKay and
Alisen were all censpicueus in the game.. For the Miners

"Billy " Young was the '' star," but was ably assisted
by Hamilton, Horton and Coulson. I t is rumored that
the object of the gaine xvas merely practice in anticipation
of challenging either 2nd year Mechanicals, or the -prd
year.

The College Girl.

The fact that Saturday was the Kîng's birthbday and
a public holidlay did not prevent the patriotic miembers of
the Womnens' Literary fromi assembling to hold tîleir
regular bi-monthly meeting. The door of the Uîioîî-),
Building had not been opened, howcver, and it xvas owinîg
to the extreme kindîîess of Dean Plumitre, of Wycliffe,
that the girls were not disappointed as to their meeting.
They were shown into the cosy library at Wycliffe, wbere
they wvere made very comifortable, so that the meeting
went off very pleasantly. As the musical part of the
programme had to be foregone, Miss MacMurtry gave a
reading which was much enjoyed. The chief number on
the programme was a very interesting debate between
the third and fourth years on the subject, " Resolved,
that Modemns is a better course than Mathematics." Both
sides handled the subject skilfully, and much heat was
shown in the discussion. Miss McKinley and Miss Mac-
donald uphield the honor of thc fourth year and Modems,
wbile Miss Waddell and Miss Jolinson ably set forth the
merits of a Mathematical course. The decision xvas
gîven in favor of the affirmative. A motion to the effeet
that a critic should be appointed every evening to criticise
the meetings, was carried, and Miss King was elected to
f111 the office for the first eveniingý,. Miss Houston then
spoke of the Women's Residence Association, after which
some candy left over fromn the taffy pull xvas dîstribnted.

The Women's Residence Association bas agaiti becit
claiming public attention. Although everyone nust
admît thc urgent need of the residence for Universitv Col-
lege, wbich this association lias ini view, verv littie
progress has been made, and this need lias been mor01e
than ever enîphasized this autumin. The memibers of Ille
association have had circulars printed containing a state-
ment of the finances and of the necessity for the resi-
dence. They feel that soi-ne work could be donc liv th,-
girls thenîselves, so that cadi girl is hskcd te send o«ne or
more of these circulars, which cati be obtained fromn Miss
Salter, to some proininent persens in hcr countv who
might intcrest tleieselves ini the prqjeet.

There xvill be a meeting of the XVomen's Literarv on
Wednesdlay, Novenîber i3t11, ini Rooni 9, at wbich ai thîe
wemnen undergraduates are expected to be pirescrnt.
Principal Hutton will occupy the chair and President
Loudon and Chancellor Meredithî will gîve addresses.

Professor Baker, w~ho bas always taken much iiiterest
ini the Grace Hall Memorial Library, lias doîîated a valu-
able book on mathcmnatics, for whiclî a vote of thanks bas
been sent him. This library has been a great convecnience
anîd hclp te the girls ; but they are requesteci te, be care-
fuI ini attention te the mIles in connection with it. Books
taken ont for a week should be promptly returned andl the
key should always be restored to its proper place.

At the Y.W. C. A. meeting held last xveek, Miss
Glass and Miss Robinson spoke, taking as tlieir snubject,
"We are Anîbassadors for Christ." To-nigbt heing the

regular monthly missionary nmeeting, Mr. F,.1A. Anderson
is expected te deliver an address.
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T HE divine safeguard of privilege is responsibility ; of

trusts and talents Providence dcmnands the exorcise.

Enlergies droop, facuities xveaken unless quickened and

enliveneci by God-given opportunities for emipioymient.

Very serupulous then and careful shouid ail uncicrgra-

duates be to guard against Ioss of power by becoming

mere receptacles for, instead of, at the sanie time, living

expontents of truth. Gratitude for, and appreciation of

the lavish bounties of a gracious Aima Mater, should

characterise the conduct of ail truc and thoughtfui

students. Nor cati the just demands of our Alimna Mater

bc satisfied by an impassioned harangue on the virtues of

esprit-du-corps, nor hy a gloxving and graphie presenta-

tion of the niierits of that most abstract of ail conceptions,

Coilege spirit. The frequency with. whîch appeals based

upon these cries have been empioyed by the tactful wielcler

of the suhscription list, to win our unsuspecting hearts,

and have been used as incentives to rend the heavens with

the Varsity yelis duritîg Rugby matches anîd street

parades, cannot faii to give us a flimsy, lop-sided, idea of

what genuine College spirit is, and what we owe our

University.
Genuine college spirit is desirabie. But it's com-

monly received itîterpretation, if we can judge by the

numerous cases in which we have heard the expression

used, is ridiculous and hurtful. If a student cannot or

will niot join the "1 Lit" he is deficient forsooth in College

spirit. If an undergraduate fails to wear a gown,

straightway he is lacking iii Coliege spirit. He is

exhorted to subscribe for THE VARSITY, to become a

member of The Union because that is showing a truc

coilege ' 'spirit. If a person thinks he should spend an

evening at work instead of sorte ciass function he is re-

minded that he should stand by the university and show

coilege spirit. WTe admit that these condemnnations are

not induiged in by a great number of students, and that

ail of the above instances may quite conceivabiy conduce

to coilege spirit. But what we maintain is that we have

no right to, judge another, and to pronounce upon bis

actions an emphatic and condemning verdict. We must

remember that college spirit is the moving principle of

action and not the concrete resuit. It is simpiy another

case where man has been iooking on the outward appear-

ance and not on the heart.

Too often our interpretation of college spirit impiies
a niegiect of our academic duties. Nay we have even

gone s0 far as to extend the opprobrious epithet 1' plug "

to, the studetit whose actions are characterised not by an

extreme and excessive devotion to work but by diligence.

But surely so far coliege spirit ought to be from being

regarded as an antethesis to a conscientious performance

of our purely student duties, that here especialiy it should

have its best field to work. An honest endeavor to niake

the nîost of ail coilege opportunities, a keen appreciation

of tlîe priviiege enjoyed iii listenirîg to the best efforts of
many years of labor and research on the part of mnt of

lofty ideals arîd higli aims, a hearty desire to cooperate

with an institution whose object is to inculcate the love of

liberty chastened by law, to stimulate efforts on belialf of

humanity and civilization, and to promette a reverence for

just and equitable government, a feeling of synipathy and

love for fellow students striving for personal success anîd

direct usefulness iii life, a desire for improvemenit, and

withai a reverentiai attitude towards truth should be coni-

stituent elements in aIl college spirit. Coliege spirit

dernands ali-sideci developmnent. Our spiritual, initel-

lectual, pliysical natures muILst be cultivated and traiiied.

Perhaps we cannot accuse the undergradluate lîody of

being lackirig in one phase of coliege spirit-in loyalty to,

our university. But too often lias our college spirit been

a loyalty to our coliege, or ini other words to ourselves,
and a cynicai disregard of the rights of others. Are we

not sometimes too prone to, think that the preservation of

college spirit depends upon keeping our lines intact in

street parades ? Is the poor outsider who wishes to cross

a street and has often the necessity and perhaps the riglît

te, do so, a victim te, our college spirit, or is lie a victim to

our lack of genuine coliege spirit ? Is "keep tue uines

a mark of pure coilege spirit or are we drawing nearer and

keeping stronger the bonds of prejudice and seifishness ?
Does the exuberance of coliege spirit demand that in

the theatre on a I-ailow'een demonstration we interrupt
the acts, we tear up paper and drop it on the iuckless
occupants of the pit ? Is it the warmth of our college
spirit or a confession of weakness that prevented us froin
hearing Mr. Willard and forced us to hear ',The Tele-

phone Girl," because that gentleman requested us simply
te, behave like gentlemen ?

Coilege spirit then is not mere enlightened seifishness

nor yet a cosmropolitanism which makes one a friend of

every one save bis own. Coliege spirit is a keen appre-

ciation of our duty te, our fellow students, to our feilow

man, a seriousness of purpose which makes college life

noble, a sympathy with others which makes co-operation

easy and enjoyable, a determination te, support coîlege
functions so far as -consistent with the limitation of our
funds and a proper devotion to, books, a cheerful and

gentiemanly bearing on ail occasions and an abstinence
from criticism of others. When the student-body of the
University of Toronto, in ail its relations, is imbued with
this truc coliege spirit then shall its strength and useful-
ness increase velut arzor aevo. E. H. 0.
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RUGBY.

VARSITY, 12-MCGILL, 0.

Varsitv xvite'«ashed McGiii ou Saturclay and. iii-
cidentaily '«ou the Caniadian Intercoilegiate Chamnpion-
ship. The resuits of this season's mnatches bas left no
rooîn for doubt as to, 'hich is the best teami of the three;
Varsity bas '«on four gaines and lost noue, a remnarkable
score, unprecedented in the lutercollegiate Union. Th'le

championship cup noxv comes to Varsity for the third
time ini the four years of the Union's existence.

Despite the threatening '«eather, the attendance at

Saturday's gaine '«as large, and botb teamis '«ere en-

couiraged and inspired by the fair rooters '«ho fliled the

grandstand. Tbe ground '«as rather soft and slîppery,
but nevertheless the game was a fine exhibition of Rugby,
and înost interesting for the spectators. The play was
open, '«itb lots of running and kicking, and rernarkably
free t'rom roughness an d questionable tactics. No inen

'«ere ruiied off and no mnen injured except Lex. Isbester,
of Varsity, '«ho bad his knee '«renched, but pluckiiy

inishied tbe game. Varsity sbowed lier suîperiorîty ini ai-
mnost every position on the field. The '«ings easiiy heid

their o'«n and broke tbrougb in good style, excelling as

usuai in foiiowing up and tackiug. Thle bail carne out

cleanl and fast from the s criminage, ail three men playing
strongiy. The work of the Varsity back division '«as
almost fauitiess. Percy Biggs gained ground time and
tiîne again, outciassing altogether Kenny, '«ho did not
scintillate at ail. Baldwin piayed as usuai, bis accurate
steady gamne at centre baif, and bis kicking '«as magni-

ficent. Gibson and Beatty shone too, tbougb the latter
did fail to '«ork in bis accustomed drop over goal.
George Biggs at full back '«as a marvei and made severai
brilliant runs, reiieving in fine style. The McGill back
division played '«uli too. tbougb not so accurately. The
Varsity '«ings xvere ai'«ays on the spot to take advantage
of inuffs. Molson kicked '«el but the kicks '«ere too
long ;tbe Varsity halves generaiiy had ample time to
return before the wings were up. The full back Hamilton
played a star game and saved many points.

After ail is said, bowever, the cause of Varsity's
giorious victory in this match and in the others '«as ber
excellent team play. Every mati '«as in good condition
and '«eh trained. Captain McCoiium bad bis meni wcll
ini hand, and they '«ere ail familiar '«itb the signais.
Every man knew where the bail '«as going and '«orked
'«ith a definite purpose and '«orked as a member of the
team and not as an individuai. This above cverything
else accounits for Varsity's success.

The teams lined up as foiio'«s

Varsiiy (i2)-G. Biggs, back; Beatty, Bald'«in and
Gibson, haives ; S. P. Biggs, quarter ; Isbester, Burnhamn
and McLaren, scrimmagc ; B. McLennan, R. McLennan,
Campbell, Gilbert, McCoiium (captain), Jermyn and Pat-
terson, '«ings.

McGill (o)-Hamilton, back ; Johnson, P. Molson
and B. Moison, haives ; Kenny (captain), quarter ; Mc-
Phee, O'Brien and Pinch, scrimrnage ; Martin, Bouiter,

Shillington, Mohr, Nagie, W. Molson, and XVaterous,
wings.

Rejcree-Mr. Etherington, Queen's. Upr Mr
Young, Queen's.

A peculiar feature of the match xvas that ail the
scoring '«as donc in the first t'«enty minutes of rpiay.
McGili was completeiy over'«heimied for a timie. At thle
very first Varsity gained ground by Baid,'«ii's fine
punting, but Hamnilton reiieved xvith a splendid run and
kick. Hie '«as calied on again and kicked into touch.
Gibson secured the bail and ran to McGiil's teu yard line.
Then the signais were put into play and Percy Bigggs,
after soi-ne heavy bucking, '«ent over. Baldw«in couvert-
ed the goal and the score stood 6-o. Varsity's goal \vas
presently in danger, but Beatty got away and the bail
'«as soon again in McGiil's gronind. Gibson kicked over
the line andi Hamilton '«as forced to ronge. Score,
VarsitY 7, McGiii o. Only a couple of minutes hiad
clapsed '«len by a pretty combination, George Biggs
tucked the ovai under bis armn and rau around the end for
a second try. This '«as unconverted and the score-board
sho'«ed 12, o. The haif ended xvîthout further scoring,
though it '«as enlivened by some splendid running and
puniting.

lu the second baif McGiil's team seerned to brace up,
and their play greatly improved. They '«ere, however,
unable to score though they almnost reached Varsity's
line after a ,series of free kzicks, '«hich '«ere a'«ardecl themn
owing to off-side play ou Varsity's part. Baldwin, hio'«N-
ever, relieved in splendid style and soon again the bail '«as
in McGiil's territory. Th'le McGill balves madle sorte
pretty runs, but the excellent tackling of John McCoiluin
and his douîghty assistants prevented any big gains. The
McGili halves kicked too far, '«hile ou the contrarv,
Baldwin placed bis kicks so, that the wings could get
right under the bail. The game ciosed '«ith the bail in
Varsity's ground.

NOTES.

Lexie Isbester had his knee hurt rather badly.

On the way to Montreal practices '«ere hieid at everx'
station, and the pretty combination runs do'«n the plat-
forms quite startled the natives.

THE MULOCK cuP SERIES.

At a meeting of the Executive Committee of the
Rugby Club on Thursday it '«as 4inanimousiy decided
after careful consideration that the Muiock Cup matches
be played under the 1' Burnside Ruies."~ Mr. Thrift
Burnside was there himseif to expiain tbem, and every
member seemed to tbink that the only way to judge of
their merits '«as to actuaily test tbern, and there '«as no
better opportunity to do so than in the Mulock Series.
The chief points of difference in the new rules may be
ciassified as foilows:

i. There are to be seven forwards in place of ten.
2. In place of the scrimmage there is to be one mani

'«ho '«iii "'snap back " the bail.
3. Wings are to be perfectiy clear of one another

tili the bail is put in play, and those of the side iii p os-
session of the bail cannot use their hands, but can oniy
block their opponients with their bodies.

4. There '«iii be no five-yard rule. But no one '«iii
be ailo'«ed to interfere '«ith the man '«ho is catching the
bail.

5. Ten yards must be gained ini three do'«ns, or the
other teamn takes the bail.
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6. The penalty for charging a man who is taking a
free kick is five yards.

7. Rougb piaying, piiing on a player after the
whistle has blown, tripping, etc., are severely penalized.

S. The player wbo first receives the bail fronî the
snap-back '' cannot run past the wig liîîe, but mrust

pass the bail.
Trbe game is a conîbination of the best points in the

Canadian, English, and American games. It is hoped
that, if the game proves suIcceSSftl, the rules wiil be
adopted by the Inter-Coilegiate Union.

The Sebedule was arranged as foliows
Section A. (a) '02 Arts vs. '03 Arts, Nov. 14 ;(b) '04

Arts vs. 'o5 Arts, Nov. 19 ; Winner (a) vs. Winner
(b),NOV. 22.

Section B. (a), junior S. P. S. vs. Seniior S. P. S., Nov.
15 ; (b) junior Meds vs. Senior Meds, Nov. 16 ; Winner
(a) vs. Winner (b) NOV. 20.

Section C. )a) St. Michaels vs. Dentals, Nov. 18
(b) Winner (a) vs. Victoria.

Winner Section A vs. Winner Section C., NOV. 25.
Final Round, Nov. 30.
The following Board of Referees was appointed:

J. T. M. Burnside, A. J. McKenzie, A. F. Barr, E. P.
Brown, F. D. Woodwortb, G. W. Ross, F. Rutter,
A. B. Wright, V. E. Henderson, A. W. McKenzie.

ASSOCIATION.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 4-VIcToRIA 0.

University College scored another vicl-ory last week
in the Inter-College League by defeating Victoria College.
Even in the first biaif, witb a strong wind in their favor,
the Metbodists could not pass the strong defence of the
Arts men, but on the contrary tbe Varsity forwards by fine
combination scored two goals and addecl two more in the
second bialf. It looks as if University College is going to
win the Cup again. So far no goals bave been scored
against her. Varsity's line-up was as follows :

Goal, Soule ; backs, Nichol, McHugh ;haîf backs,
McPhersoiî, McKinnon (captaiîî), Martin ;forwards,
Burton, Broder, Gilcbrist, Cooper, McQueen.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE Il., 0- MEDICAL Il., 0.

The second Arts team and tbe second Meds bad a
bard close match last Tuesday, and, tlîough on différent
occasions both goals were in danger, there was no
scoring. TI'le teamis were very evenly mnatcbcd and tbe
cbecking was exceedingiy biard. The Arts teami was as
follows :Workm-an, Cameron, Moore, French, Hayes,
Kerr, Jamieson, Phillips, Allen, Featherstone, Dickson.

THE GYMNASIUM.

The University Gymnasiun- is growing more popular
year by year, and deservedly so. Every student îîow
realizes that only wben tbe body is given proper exercise,
can tbe mind be used to the fullest advantage. Any after-
noon after 4 o'clock one miay sec the innumerable kickers
congregating on lawn and campus ; wbile, within the
gymnasium, brawn and muscle is developed, on parallel
bars and borse, Atbletics occupy a very prominent place
in university life.

It is witb the object to give university men the best
opportunity for physical development, that a regular
course bas been establisbed in gymnastics and physical

drill. The attention of ail students is called to page 278
of the University calendar, where the curriculum for
diplomna in gymnastics and physical drill is set fortb. On
page 4o of the Appendix will be found the table of hours
at wbicb instruction is given :Gymnasium class, 4-6. 15
p.m. Monday, Wednesday, Friday. Fencing class, 4-
6. 15 p. m. Tuesday and Tbursday. Generai work, Satur-
day (ail day). To take advantage of tbese classes tbe
only requiremnent necessary for a university student is to
become a memnber of tbe Atbletic Association. Our mcim-
bersbip iist tbis faîl bas already passed the 350 mark.

As regards tbe instruction, the University authorities
bave provided an instructor, wbo is capable in ail brancbes.
Sergt. Williams is desirous to aid tbe men in their physical
training, and, outside tbe regular classes, is ready to give
to any individuai member, instruction and advice. Tl'le
students should remember that tbey are to go to the
instructor; the instructor is not to go to tbemn. Tbat is
to say, amiong sncb a large number of men it is practicaliy
impossible for any instructor to seek out those who require
speciai attention.

It is boped tbat a great many wiil avail tbemselves of
tbe excellent course iîow offered, and qualify for the
diploma. Tbe obtaining of this diplomra is witbin the
power of every manî wbo carefully follows the uine of
instruction. R. M. MILLNIAN.

Secy. U. of T. A. A.

HANDICAP RACES.

During the biaîf-time intervals of the Hamilton-
Argonauts game on Saturday last two handicap events
wcre run off. In tbe i00 yards there was a hattie royal
betwecn Ferguson and Worthington, tbe formier wining
by incbes. In the mile the distance men who were given
îoo yards were neyer headed, altbough Teasdaie miale a
splendid sprint in tbe last lap. The resuits:

100 yards dasb : st, Ferguson, Pbiarmn. (scratch)
2nd, Wortbigton, S. P. S. (scratch) ; 3rd, Peterson,
Dent (scratch). Time, 10 3-5 seconds.

Mile mun .îst, Grabam, Knox (ioo, yards) ; 211d,
Alexander (îoo, yards) ; 3rd, Teasdale, S. P.S. (scratch).
'fime, 5.00. Henderson, Med. (scratch), also ran.

Next Saturday tbe quarter and two-mnile handicap
races are scbeduled. Enttries mnust be in by Friday it.
noon.

Y.M.C.A. NOTES.

Prof. Dyson Hague, of Wycliffe College, xviii address
the Association on Thursday at 5 p. m. This xviii be the
last timie we will have the opportunity to hear Mr. Hague
for sorte timie, as he bas been called to a nexv field of labor
in Moutreal.

As previousiy auuounced a concert under the auspices
of the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Y. M. C.A. will be given in
the Student's Union, Principal Hutton wiii occupy the
chair. Miss Waldrum, Mr. Clarke and Mr. Reid will
favor us with solos, Miss Powell and Mr. McLean will
recite. Instrumental music will be furnisbed by Mr. Abbott
andl others, and a mnedical quartette will also assist. A
fuli programme wiil be announced later.

Mr. Fitzpatrick's address on 'l Life in the Lunibering
and Miuing Camps of New Ontario " was botb intcresting
and instructive.
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U'he ORoftanda. 4
Siupcrlite;zii»i'g Edzitor, - R. B. C»chzrane, 'o2'e

Third Year men waiting for lecture iii Honor Ethics
to commence (sotto voce) :'' For wvhat w e are about to
receive miake us truly thankful.''

W. E. Taylor, B.A. does a good deal of studving in
the library these days. He evidenly believes thiat the
shelves are h larcl on the eyes, " for lie always sits ''on
the curve " at the north end.

Lecturer iii First Year Latin calling roll : "Mr.
K - -?-i " (No answer) 1 1 Does anyone knowv any-
thing of Mr. K-- ?" Gentlemen iii front row;
"Not here, sir, hie is taking medicine." Lecturer, con-

tinuing roll caîll 'l Sherry?"'
W. L. Nichol, '02, spent the King's Birthday at

home in Westminster. He says everybody was glad to
see himi

Already T. B. McQuesten's friends all over the
country have learned of his return. A big long letter
fromn a fair dame in New York arrived this week. We
congratulate Tim that 1'dreamns go by contraries."

The Annual Faîl Receptioni of the Harbord Alumnae
will be held in the Harbord Street Collegiate Institute on
Friday evening, November the fifteenth, at 8 o'clock.
Invitations may be obtained from the Secretary, Miss
McLachlan, 364 College street, or from any memiber of
the Comnmittee.

Let there be a full turn out of Varsity men at
Osgoode Hall on Friday evening next, when our repre-
sentatives debate wvith the teamn from the students of the
Law School.

Studlents
supplies

-We have every sort of athletic goods tlîat Varsitv
students will need.

-We are showing a fine hune of Football Pants,
Sweaters, Shoes, Protectors and Shin Guards for
players iii the football club.

-For the Students about to play hockey, we have
several lines of Hockey Skates, Pucks, Sticks and
Sweaters and Pants ; also Skating Shioes and
Belts.

-For the Student who wishes other exercise, ac-
corditîg ta his tastes, we have Fencing Foils,
Masks, Baxing Gloves, Striking Bags, Striking
Bag Platforms, Whitley Exercisers, Durnb-bells,
Sandow Dumnb-bells, Indian Clubs, etc.

-We'll be glad ta, have Students visit us.

American Tire Co., Liîmited
56 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

A MAN#S DUTY
To covor against Ioss, by reason
of prematuire deatit,

fils ESTATE
IIoi CIREDITORS

Ilis FRIENDS
lis RELATIVES

The GreatwWest Life ASSURANCE
COMPANY

Has providcd the casiest and best mcthod bY which Students nny Cover their resPonsilbilities ad at the st,tüne '1ecurle for theinselves a iood investmient should they Iive until1 end of investinent pcriod. Particulars ontapplication, or a card wnul brnng ni A~gent of% the Comp
1 any.

ADDiRIFss ROBERT YOUNG, Supt. of Agencles, 18 Tor»onto St., Tor'onto

TheART__
Te uEL PIANO

WITH ITS ILLIMITABLE REPEATING ACTION
HAS CREATED A SEI4iSATION IN MUSICAL
CIRCLES. IT PROVIDES A LONG SOUGHT
PLEASURE. A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE.

THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO., Llmlted, GUELPH, ONTARIO. (Send for Catalogtue Nvo. 70)
TORONTO-146 Yonge St. MONTREAL-2261 St. Catherine St. HAMILTON-44 James St. North.

Lifeof HIENRY DRUMMOND
A BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH, WITH BIBLIOGRAPHY.

DUNDEE COURIER: Cloth, net 750., POst-pcsîd
" This work does flot cross to any extent the lines of Professor George Adam Smith's Biography ofDrummond, and no admirer of its subject can afford to be without it. Mr. Lennox is sympathetic withoutfulsomeness, natural without carelessness, and reminiscent without tediousness. It is an ideal biography

of its kind and wvill find a place on aIl well-ordered bookshelves."

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 29-33 Richmond Stipeet West
TORONTO
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Strange as it may seem, it bas been
settled at Knox that a Varsity fresh-
nian has precedence ta a first year mai
at Knox-at Ieast wbere there's a girl
in the question. If anybody doubts
this assertion let hini ask G. F. N.
Atkinson aiîd President Stuart of the
First Year.

WV. Arnot Craick, '02, Siniply
couldn't stand it any longer-that's al
there xvas about it ! Sa lhe took, ad-
vantage af the cbeap fare ta, run down
ta Part Hope over Sunday. He is
mare bome-sick naw than he xvas in
bis first year!

Tbe Canvener af the Hallowe'en
Committee tells us tbat tbere xvas no
nmore energctic, bard-warking member
of bis Caminittee than O. C. Stuart,
President af the First Vear. Honour
should be giveti where it is due-even
if it be a freslbman!

Tbe Iatest move in '02 circles is ta
replace the reception by a " ca-ed
dinnxer. What will Varsity do for îîew
icleas wheîî "lNaugbty Two " gradu-
ates ?

J imm-ie Bell, '02, isn't a miember
of the Enginîeering Corps, but he is
an autharity on ''1 arms " nevertheless.
H-e bas a pair of Il Wincbester re-
peaters " out in Parkdale

TAILORING
"1The Best Quality."

e.

A. H. LOUGHEED & Co.
249 Yonge Street

WE HAVE

PIANOS
FOR RENTAL

AT MODERATE PRICES

They are aIl by reliable niakers
and in first-class condition. We
make a specialty of dealing with
Clubs and Societies.

CALL AND INSPECT
OUR STOCK A T ONCE

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMVING
188 Yonge St., Toronto

Mr. Hare has recovered from the
effects of bis recent accident, and bas
resumed his duties at -' the Gym."

Letters bave been received fram
E. J. Kylie, B.A. He bas hardly
becorne accustomed ta life at Oxford,
and says tbat he feels very mucb as be
did wlîen a fresbmnan boere four years
ago.

Wlîo is it tbat allows oxîe baif of tbe
space on the Bulletini Board wlîicb is
reserved for the noatices of stuclents'
societis-to be taken up witb Il ads"
of dowîî town inerchants, tbe nîajarity
of wbom baven't the deceîîcy ta ad-
vertise ini either aile of aur callege
papers. This practicu isîî't fair ta tbe
management of aur papers, ta tbose
mercbatîts wbio do advertise in tliese
journals, nor ta tbe studexîts tbem-
selves. WNe bave board tlîis subject
discussed araund tbe corridors a great
deal lately, andI it is certainly tinie
sonîetbing was done ta stop tbe
practice.

(Scene'o3 Nat. Sc. Lab.) J. A. Y.-
Oh.! you were at "lThe Middlernan ",

wbere ? G. A. R.-Iuî the balcony.
J. A. Y. (muntsingly, sote voe) wisb
mine were ini the city.

D. L. Cranston, '02 says piîîk is bis
favorite color, football bis cliaice of
sparts aîîd Parkclale Presbyteriaîî cburcb
the best place au Sunday eveniuîg.

W. M. Treadgold, '03, is seriously
thinking af leaviîîg Varsity as he bas a
standinîg offer ta travel for a boot and
slîoe factory.

We are -lad ta see E. Simpsonî, 'oi,
around the balls agaiiî. He twisted
bis foot in tbe gyiîasiam anîd was laid
up for a week.

J. W Hedley, '02, now siuîgs "The
girls of uiauglîty three are the best
conîpanee " as entbusiastically as any
juir

Are you gaiuîg out witb tbe Queen's
Own to-nigbt Pat? Pat D. 'oi-No,
linm gaing out witb my own.

ASTHVA CURE FREE!
Asthmalene Brings Instant

Cure in al
Relief and Permanent
Cases.

1 SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT 0F POSTAL
CHAINED Tbere is natbing like Astbmalene. It brings instant

FOYEKR relief, even ini the warst cases. It cures wben ail else

The Rev. C. F. WELLS, of Villa Ridge, Ill., says: "'Vour
trial boutle of Asthmalenc reccivecd iii good conîdition. 1 cannot
tell you lîow tlîaîkful 1 féel for tie good derived froin it. 1 was
a slave, chained witlh putrid sare throat and asthma for ten
years. 1 despaired of ever being cured. 1 saw your advertise-
ment for the cure of this di cadful and tormienting disedse,

atnaand togthat you ha oespoken yourselves, but

resolvcd to give it a trial. To my astonisliment the trial acted
M çtr like a charmn. Send me a full-size bottle."

XVu want te send ta every sufferer a trial treatment of Astlîîa-
lunle, similar te the one tîjat cured Mr. Wells. We'll send it l'y

Imail, POSTI'AID, ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE, te any sufferer who will
write for it, even on a postal. Neyer mmnd, thoughi ynu are despairing, however
bad your case, Asthinalene will rulieve and cure. The worse your case, the more

*glad we aie(, te send it. I)o not delay. Write at once, addressing DR. TrAFT
jBROS.' MEDICINE CO-, 79 East 130111 St., N. Y. City. Sold by aIl druggists.

MVASON
&l1 RISCH PI1A NO0S

Are Noted for Perfection in
Tone, Touch and Durcsbîlîty

They are solddirect bythe manifa urers, at prices as îow as iconsisten -wth
first-class workîî ansli p and best aterias.

Old pianos acceptecl in part payînent.

Every intending purchaser should have aur Catalogue and Price List.

The Mvasoil & Riscli Piano Co., Limited, 8 Kl STRNTW
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~OF MUSIC iI
WCOLLEGE STREET.

DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical On-ector
THE BEiSit LQUIIIiNI ANDS FI tl'iiiS

AND 'I:R ýC I S CI IN CAND' .

Ptipils May Enter at Any Tiune

SCHOOL 0F LITERA TURE and EXPRESSION
1\I. 1Ah . ;S 07,. - Pr-inCipal

NEW CALENDARS AND SYLLABUS

ftClSTRJ

TIGER BRAND

CLOTHINC AND FURNISHINO COOOS
FOR MEN AND BOYS-READY-MADE

me.,ts$otSSî

Ail the leadig sty leS.îîîid Neeku car, Shirts, Collars,
Cutl's, Utiderivear, etc.

SPECIALS-Hats, Caps and Travelling Bags
Youir inoney back if N îot want it

Yongc & Tempeanc Sis. E. BOISSEAU & CO.

DRESS SUITS
TO ORI)ER IN G001) STYLE

FRDM $26 00 UP

JOS. J. FOLLETT, 18 1 Yonge St.
Arso To lbNT-AIA S1uCs.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
1', giveni to tire useeds cf younig mnen ini
thre up-to-date investinient coîstracts
issedby lhe

Canada Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

ItWO' WRITE FOR AN ILLUSTRATION -f:

COX & BAILLIE, - Managers, Toronto
%V. B. SIIORT
J. B. .ci Cl .

0. B. SIIORTî.î V f

0 Telephone

SWJSSMain - 4132

Laundry
IYOur Flows re~Q uali ai says fresh, and

Qualîty~3,o are sure to get

the best blooms of Roses, Violets, Li.lres of
Ilbe Vallev and Carnations.

Wmi. -Jag & Sori
438 SPADINA AVENUE

SMOIKERS 1
10c. CIGARS SOLO FOR 50.

Perfection Smoking Mixture is the only To-
bacco that is cool-Oc. per ounce.

ALIVE BOLLARD, 199 Yonge Street

THE VAIRSITY _____

:GO WHERE
loIj ina) plirclia se wlbat vou xvill,

* V11 ltU I e foi. the Rings, (liains;

inanlutitet ired by AXinb rIscI Kelit &

Se*l vi5S l liai) al~ t 0Ots lI O.t
0 115 anurd put ce are as'ý' I I tix

w cM[lS ~N SONS, [IMIID
* Manufacturing Jewelers 0

:156 Yonge St., - Toronto

FOOTBALL BOOTS

Price

«J. Brotherton
550 YONGE STREET

EducationDepartint
CALENDAR

Nos embe,
3oe L îst d îy foi 'îppointinent cf Scliool

Auditors by Public and Separate School
Trustee..

.M ilulicipîal Clerk to transmit bo Counity
Inispector stateunent slîcwing wbiether
or not any county rate for Public School
purposes has been placed uipon Col-
lector'', roll against any Separate
Scbool supporter.

Dereuîîeî'
ic. Cotînty Model Scbools Examitration

begin.
Returîîing Officers nanied by resolution

of Public Scbiocl Board.
Last day for Public and Separate School

Truistecs to fix places for nîominîation

of Trustees.
13. Ccun ty Model Scîrcols close.
14. Local assessment to be paid Separate

Scbcol Trulstees.
Municipal Couîîcil te pay Sec.-Treasurer

of Public Sclbool Boards aIl sumis levied
and collected in township.

County Councils to pay Treasurer cf
High Scbools.

W-~ Departmeiital Exainilîtation Papr rnav be pur-
ehased front The Carsîvelt o. Adetaide Street
East, Toronito.

WM. Ha ACHESOgýN
ý'îsI Xîo 281 College St.

CLARIFIED MILK AND CREAM
Ice Cream, Fancy Ices of all Kinds

and Other Dairy Produets
Sixty dcliv'ery wlLggtsils give prmp al

0
P~7 it

efficenut serv ice to ns ilii ini e ser pa tt
cf' Toronto.

TELEPHONES TO ALL DEPARTMENTS
13RANCH STORES AT;

(l39) Volige St. (&citrnerxî Isb l i)

241H Wellesley3 St. (ie o sht ibostii ti

City Dairy Co., Limited
SPADINA CRESCENT, TORONTO

THE HARRY WEBB CO-TE
e.MTE

Caterers
0.

447 Yonge Street
TORONTO

PARK BROS.

SPhotograpners
Gracluating Groups our Specialty.
Special Discounts tc Students.

328 Yonge Street
'Phone, Main 1269

'Zbe-C.anabNaîi

Jjalifh of commerce
CAPITAL, $6,00,000

Head Office. - Toronto

NORTii TORONTO BRANCH Corner Vouge
and Bloor Streets.

NORTH-WESr TORONTO BRANCFH - Corner
Spadina Ave. and College Street.

PARLIAMENT STREET BRANCH-Corner Ger-
rard and Parliament Sti-cets.

VONGE & COLLEGE BRANCII-450 Yoîrge St.

Ourrç IBroth
THE STUDENTS' PRINTERS

Telephone, Main 1878 t'e414 Si

elrs
3adlna Avenu,

Opposite Cecil.)Special Rates to Students
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J. B. Broadfoot, Pharrnacy (Freddie's

brother) is one of the latest additions
ta the ranks of the Dining Hall and
Undergraduate Union. He has corne
over to look after his brother.

Thursday afternoon, roof" 7, Pro..
fessor dictating ta Jr. Hebrew class,
(loud cheering by Pharmacy and Dents
outside) Professer continues, Il Thou
has heard the cows. " Vigorous applause.

Prof. Wr nig (at Th ird year Hi1story
lecture) this is Nov. 6, arn 1 not right?
A loud whisper, Il no, you're wrong."

Congratulations are due George
Ballard, '04, on his success in winning
the Bankers' scholarship.

It ivas ivith greatjoy that the Sophi-
ornores hailed the shedding of Bryce's
hirsute appendage. Many returns of
the dlay!

W. J. K. Vanston is the new presi-
dent of the '04 Debating Society.

The rnystery concerning Collins', '04,
hasty visits ta the fruit district around
St. Kitt's has been cleared up. ''1Herb. "
asserts he xvas nierely looking after
sorne Il peaches. "

The patrons of the dining hall insist
that it xvas cruel of the S. P. S. ta steal
the one lotie chicken which xvas being
saved for the Thanksgiving ditiner.

SEMVI-READY WARDROBE, - 22 King Street West, Toronto

AND CRADUATES
Vill tbc allow.ed 10 PER CENT.

DISCOUNT by rnentioning
VARSITY or Afluliated Col-
leges.

Men's Undierwear in ail weiglhts, 50C. to $2 a
garin nit.

Menls 4-ply Linenl Collars, toc. and 12 '2 C.
Clutis, 1,c., 20C., 25C., 35C.Men's UmnIbrellas, 50c-, 75c. $1, $1.25 to $6.

Mven's Nexvest Ne kwetr, 25c and 50e.

R. E. WALKER & CO.
450-452 Spadina Ave.

CAR LOAD Thre Same h 1902
or Prornt 'Phones] 193CART LOAD. Attention. 2361

'T'. W. BE3A RBKREý
Impi~orter and l)xrcr i,, ;i kjnds of'

ANHRCIT1 ' WOOD andII L INOUS OA ~ '/~ KINDLING
1 lead Offc, and Y'ard: 339 TO 349 ONTARIO ST.

jîranch Yard 121-128 Edward St.

1B, Quaiya Lowý Pic

ARTHUR H. YOUNC
11ut IDeaier

Removed to 467 Yonge St.
OPPOSITE COLLECE STREET

correct ctothing
at the right price

W. J. ELLARD, The Tailor
620 Yonge Street, Cor. St. Joseph

Grand Prizl, Paris Gold Medalist
Expoltoijon 9 . 89 7- 9 8-9 9 -

ERNEST J. ROWLEY
Photographer

STUDIO, 435 SPADINA AVENUE
(4 D)oors Southi college)

'Phone, Main 378 TORONTO.
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS.

Co E. GOODMAN
302'2, Yonge Street.

Men's Fine Furnishings
'PHONE, MAIN 2018
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AIRMýOUi &MLIE

Barristers and Solicitors.
Lawlo 1l

3
tiling, Cor. Voîigc and

1 
King St,.

E". D)ouglas .sinnî,K.C. lonr% NV. ikl.

BARXVICK, ANYLESW'OR1Til,
WI ;H T& NIOS-,,

Barristers, &c.
North ot 'Seotl.iini C hambeinrs, t8 aindi 2o King St. ns est.

Walciîr ]1on, ick, R.C. A. 13,iei-crb K.C.
I Tourv J. \V-igint Johnln Il "Nie..
Chares A. Nýies J. A- hînsi

ARNOLDL & JOIINSTON

Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

Lonion.nid Canadiciaîî .hinhî ; l ai St.

Fai rindK.C. stracian jonstn

I)ELAMERI:, RîisR& ROSS
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

Rintnus 331-36 Canuada Permaî;nenît Chlî,nîters,

18 Tousorti ST. Tcephcine Mainu 339).

T. D). I)elicnre, K.C. Il. A. Reoincr C. C. Ronss

KERR, DAVID)SON,
P>ATERSON & C;RANT

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Publie, Etc.

Ofio 5A&ieiie St. Eaist, Coir. Victoîria.
Jcencî Ne,. 6.8

K. Kerr, K.C.
V. lXividscii R. A. Graint

Jonî A. l'a tLrscin
1E. I. Lonig

MACLAREN, MACDONALD,
Sf-1 ,i 'EY & MI DINLETON

MIACLAREN, MACD)ONALDI,
SillIPLEY & DONALI)

Barristers, Solcitors, Notarles, Etc.
Uniocn Lciciî Bildinigatn Trsitc t., fsrront.i

cahI Adclress, .atriî.
J. J. Nlaciaren, ' .Cý J. il. M.%Iiedciniaid. K.C.
G. F. Shepley, K.C. WV. E. NMiddicnîýi R. C. I)sii.lui

McCARTHV, OSLER,
HOSKIN & CREELMNAN

Barrîsters. Solcitors, Etc.
Frnuhsilc 1îoilcliigs. Victoiria Streent, Toirontîo

jon IlIcskin, K.C. Acl.iiî R. Creencn, K. C.
F. W. Ha.rcourt WV. B. Ravr mond Il. S. Osier
Leiglîi nl'cCcitrth3- 1). L. NlcL:artlis C. S. Moînînies

B-rittenî OsIer A. NI. Sieîvrt
Cosînsel :Cliristcipher Robininsonn, K. C.

LAIDLAWV, KAPPELE & BICKNELL

Barristers and Solicitors
Offices TIniperial 1 Ink Buiildinigs, 34 Wcllinitoii Si. E.

Telepîciîî No. 19

William Laidlaw, K.C. George Kappeln
James Bickuneil Jamies W. Bain Charles Kappele

Cabln Address, "Laidkt Ilr Toronto

BRISTOL, CAWTHRA & BAYLY
Barristers, Solcitors, etc.

Londonu and Canadian Chamibers, -i3 Bay Street

Telephonn 963 Main.
Ednuund Bristol. Edmrard Bayly.
W. H. Cawthra. M. G. V. Goild.

METROPOLITAN

Sehool of Dancing
274 College St., cor. Spadina.

North 2125. M. J. Sage, Principal.

TRUNKS SAH

- East-made " TrunkS 1,n' ve sinshcar eiec
ii.gg.ig, foicii . nr th,-iý arc ;-ns i d atiiocrelct

clanps co i n iige.., etc. SpuIcil cone.r i cliers,

EAST & CO.
C.ORNIfl V0Nt;):' ANI) .\GNES Si'S.

Goldsteii'.s flixture
cool, PiiititIclictis.

W. GOLDSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge St.

G. Hawley Walker
MERCHANT TAILOR

Dress Suits to Rent
126-128 Yonge Street

KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
J. C. RAMSEY & CO.

Catalogue 89 BAY STREET, TORONTO

A GO01) N.XME11 ON A GOOI) TIIING;

Nasmith's Chocolates 75c pe b
NASMITH ON EVERY PIECE

THE NASMLTH CO., Limted
470 SI'AIINA AVE.

Visit the New Dining Hall.
"IlOZARK CAFE "

291 College St., (J-t We ist Spaina Ave.c) Toronto,

STUDENTS, 21 MEALS $2. 50.
0UR M0 1lO -T cleino,is aînd Fir-ti.îass Iilcxls.-

R. J. MUJIRHEAD, - - - Proprietor.

Royal
Sehool of
Dancing

FORUM HALL, 391 Yonge St.

S. MV. EARLY
Principal

Reduced Rates to Students

VARSITY STUDENTS
1 cornia» il imii it oI 10 c u-i i

iicî ti îicsiitpti silrsisi o ["L i and

LIflERAL DIISCOUINT TO STUDENTS.

W. J. Robertson
MERC-ANT TAILOR.

378 \O G'S . oto E R II

The BROWN BROS. Limited

51-53 Welliungton St. West, TORONTO
H-etdqîîttters for

STATIONERY, BOOKBINDING, LEATHER
GOODS, FOUNTAIN PENS, PAPER, Etc,

TOIRONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC, Limlted

A Thorough Musical Education Assured ai this School

SotiîciiciilSXi5<l51ci I.N. s'lin , lIBA., Principa.l.
caleiiî .ciîan, SY llainnn inqnsnn apl neîtn.

25 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Ç înl i of ine Bue llîcng)

outi pat reins ni l nonte tlnît ti s gonc v nsas frîel
c:îiiec -Thle 1lnsk." IThiso incv es induiwîo exactlv th',s.iins Tn:iililient ls ileinfoni., and as i îîîciîîî lc.

s-al litoo iniiic Caaa iine

VANNEVA R & C0.
thn uc nnîns lcînîiei. , ue t tlniversitY Text

Books tii lie fonncn in jorneiic.

Discount to Students.

(netlii438 Volige Street On,

DENTAL.

J. A. MlILLS, D.D.S.

Venutai Surgeon
Giaciîate %Icnl.tii.st in l'î.ical I )ntiistry of R. C. D.S.

Oflicc, Stcnr.rt's lck, Se -n s Cenroif
Stn.iîinaîAv..nîî Ccîiiogc St., Firni uto

Teehn ý,;, 'Masin Spnuici Di)scont tii Stinients

DR. CI-lAS. W. LENNOX

Vedntitit
Rnoîin NI, Ccnnfederationî Lite Bluildinîg

Telnplionn 1846

DR. ALFRED F. WEBSTER

VCflttt

32 Blocjr Streeti.* West, Toronto

Telephont. North 868



THE V4/RSITY

H. &Ca BLACHFORD
114 VONGE STREET

Headcluapters foi-O ~ Football, Cricket
SaldGyrnasum/

WILSON'
at $2.25
can't be

beat

FOOT

SEE
THE

$10
AND

IALL UVEROUAIS N
AT THE

OAK. HALLS
STORES

115 to 121 King Street East
and 116 Yonge Street

YOU CAM GET THEM IN ANY STYLE
YOU WANT, ALL READY TO PUT ON

Vests
Jackets

Knickers
Boots

Shin Guards
Stockings

e.0
Ear Guards

H-ead Harness
Nose Guards

Body Protectors
ý%Zuxran

BALL
elîeetetýýe-e+e

Jerseys t

SEE CATALOCUE m

E HAROLD A. WILSON CO. JOHN KAY
LIMIED SON & CO., tirMuîEo

S35 King St. West, Toronto __..

36-38
KING ST.

WEST
TORONTO

Curtains
Draperies

Art .. ...

Furniture
AND

Wall Papers

Lînolellifs

Carpets.

Oiloloths


